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Will ere lonjr resound through W1LEI6T0X & WELD01 R.S, ud Enacba

Coildouaocl ScliocUtlo
TKAINS l.UlXtrsorTil.

thKascbes! or the vosemitf.
A YJti4 taerlpUa of Ome of tU Boan

fcpnta of the Ka'rth.
Tlie Yosemite Valley, in the heart

the Sierra Nevada, is a noble mark l
the traveler, whether tourist, botnn'
geologist, or lover of wildernem pt
aodshopl But those who are free

the j arney a long one, not beca
of the mill, for they are not eo ninny
only s'bout from San Francisco, ui.
pasned over by rail and carriage r
iu a day or two but the way is so 1

tiful that one is beguiled at every st - j

and the great golden days and v. ..
and months go by uncounted. Ho
vividly my own first journey to Yoseuu.
comes to my mind, though made iw:
thiiti it Hcore of years ago, writes J 5.

every household in our presper- -
ESTABLISHES) m i374.

HUNTLEY, SAMPSON COUNTY, N. C.OU3 and happy SUNNY SOUTH.

The former to the t it y blwi,
Aui from bis mncb-deptoi- ed hoArJ

Picks out i'. mtaxre wad of bills
To pay for "al " of Country lizard.

Tbedty-ma- n jnmpBttblnre; J
For golet rural oewnea he yearn.

Of tan ml f ret-!t-
, dust and beat,

And various ltifcts much be tairaa.
' 4CTVM.

Now cornea the day for settling
And many poeketbooks are light

That one which late was lean may now
Look round, and proeroua. and tltit,

WIKTCIt.
The farmer in bii corner alto.

And re ts iUelf, with much Rood cheer.
The other t'iroutch bard wtathor toil.

Ko they may come a.'uln Nt-x- t Year.
. K. Hanson.

Yon know the demand must be
:0:met, and you cannot complete Jan. 'CO. Dahy. ' X?lali. in. Sun.your memorandum any where

A Boanlimr School for Male and Female.X J t. i : re - - Mimftsor, els3 as perfectly as at the Mam Lv Weldon. V2 CO p ia ? 43 pa C 2" :ou
Arltock Mt. 1 40 7 24inrnna nppd medicine only when moth Dry Gond3 Establishment :o:thev are sick and their liven in dan- -

of
Ar Trhoro, 1 7

Ar Wilson. I
Sliurin the Century. I bet out juo ;

from Oakland, on the bay of San I'ra..:
gor, then they want ti t

n.nt rnn had. Only Kueh is kept SPRING TERM OPENS JANUARY 5th, 1891. 7 Jm 7 S miulvi:ics. Frank ThorntonCisco, in April, it was the bloom tinat the Clinton Duuu Stoke; there
'can be found also a full line of Pat- - -- :o:SomOdd :io.I Am lining Mlfctalces Ar

rn c Passenger.
Stations. daily,

-- Expt
c,;H" Sunday.

Ar. Lv. at. ) Lv.

A. M. A. M.'p MfP V
Goldsboro, ! 6 30, j3 30
Best's, C 57 7 05 3 533 56
La Grange, ! 7 20 7 30 4 06l4 03
Falling Creek, I 7 48 7 53 4 21 4 20
Kinston, 8 11 8 30 4 35 4 45
Caswell, 8 50 8 55 4 55 4 55
Dover, 9 15 10 02 5 05 5 09
Core Creek, 10 31 10 36 5 19 5 15
Tuscarora, 111 00 11 05! 5 31 5 31
Clark's, jll 17 11 4l!5 41 5 48
Newberne, :12 15 3 00 6 00 6 09
Iliverdale, 3 37 3 42 6 39 6 34
Croatan. 3 48 3 50 6 44,6 46
Havelock, 4 08 4 13 6 56 6 56
Newport, 4 37 4 42 7 13 7 14
AVildwood, 4 51 4 55l7 24 7 28
Atlantic, 5 01 5 01 7 28 7 23
Morehead C'y, 5 16 5 21 7 38 7 40
Atlantic Hotel,! 5 23 5 28 7 45 7 59
Morehead Dp'tj 5 31 7 53

P. M. P. M. P M P M

nt Mrdirincs. Essential un.--, i er
of the year over all the lowlands r.i.
ranges of the coast; the landstvip
fairiy drenched with sunshine, the iu. ii
were hinging and the hills w ere so c.vftunwi' Trusses. English Tooth

Lv Wilson, 2 ao
Ar Selma, :? 30 "
Ar Fayette vd "

LVtJoid.shu, 15 "
Lv Warsaw. 4 10

Lv Magnolia. 4 24

Advantages Uneqnaled for Same Expense.
Brushes Medicinal Whiskey, Horse

IV.udpra. and the best
7 40 piu - io.uu

v :t -

S 10 ; i I
ered with flowers that thev tsce med t -

-- :0:
Ar Wilmingt'u 5 M 0 .5 " 11 .m

painted. Slow indeed was my progrsr
through these glorious gardens, t.se v.
of the California flora I had st eo. On
tie and cultivation were making fi

limvii !ail by Operators.
Coiir.ideriug the iioisf it N;w York'a

great, room and tliw fact tbal the opera-
tors have to juir.p from theology to
sro--k- , f leu willing cfif long reports
up--i- t Mil j c'--i of which they know noth-i.- i;

, it U surprising that the blunders are
iot(!-'- , 'ilie tiso't amu.ing of tuch er-- r-

rn se.'m i di . nut to carelessness or
i .att':i'.i a upo i the part of the opera-
tor, tut (o Hniiurity of certain letters
in M;e telegraph :c alphabet, and to the
inahiwiy of lie receiver to write down
;m fast as t!i- - instrument clicks out its
ij. -- aje.

T!. r arc very k'ood reasons, no doubt,

scars as yet, and I wandered enchante '
.No iO.
1

-t i v rx
: iidav .

o It. No. 7

Pitdy. Da.iy.in long wavering curves, aware no..

TWO DEI A ltTMENTS ADDED.
The Music Department, which was suspended during the Fall Term,

will be reopened to student the ensuing term. A department of Am is
also added. Each of these departments is furnished with a teach-
ers thoroughly cumpe'ent.

RATES OF TUITION:
Primary, .... per month, $1 25

i let f!r-ii- l - . iKr $1 GO

and then that Yosemite lav to the ea it--

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C
:o:

Special attention has been given
to a critical selection of

HIGH GRADE NOVELTIES

AS WELL AS

Useful and Qrnamental Qoods.

And the combined lines and
assortments we feel sure cannot

ward and that some time I should Had it
One shining morning, at the head of

i.vWilinhi.'t'r. 12 33 a:n 1.1 a.u 4 pm
Lv .Magnolia. 2 l 10 :.T 5 3G

Lv Warsaw 11 11 " .1 .'.3

Ar Goldsboro, 3 Oj 12 05 6 .3
the Pacheco Pass, a landscue was dis

remedies for all diseases and ail-

ments of Horse?, Mule;, Cattle,
Hogs, Poultry, etc.

Lee's Backache Plasters
North Carolina's sunny clime,

fheir wond'roiiK virtue, fadelfM t!' i.

Exert n intlii-n- sublime
in uiinisterin;: to human ill;

And inanv a panjr along our way,
Lee's Fluster doth allay.

You cun cure a had cai; 'i Back-

ache quicker with one of Lee's Hal-
ters than by any other application,
and after the backacln red, you
can still wear the j la :x with com-

fort for a month oi longer. This
Planter is a great discovery, and it is
hard to find any pain or ache that
will not yield to it. Prepared only
by T. J. LEE, Druggist.

LvIVttcville
played that, after all my wanderings,
still appears as the most divinely beauti-
ful and sublime I have ever beheld.
There at mv feet lav the ercat central

foi mi:f oi t..o mistakes recorded Ar Solnia
Ar Wilson

Intermediate, j 2ml u.Ml Jr month. $2 00
f 1st Grade. - . per month, $2 40

Acai ,mic. j 2nd Grade, - - per month; $2 80
Prepa rato rv Collegiate. - - per month, $3 25

GOING WEST.n..,';,iust i l grap'i operators. There are
n I'sc.KtM for others. Some are the re-- plain of California, level as a lake, 30 or

i.v Wilii 3 4340 miles wide, 400 long, one rich furred

"J 2U
11 IS

12 20
12 7 47'ti.m

1 Is
"2 1 7

10 Cj am
2 i1 pm ;.o

Birt of ;.e.--r sLupnl ty, ignorant orpera-tor- -i

1 emu; put at work requi: ingnot alone bed of golden compositaa. And aloug ArUocky Mt.
Ar Tarborothe eastern shore of this lake of cold

50
Passenger.
DAILY.

Except
Stations. be surpassed in any of the

Sao utlie in JStsiten.
Lv Tarboro
ATWeTcLrT 0,1"

skill in manipulating a key, but intelli-
gence I hind all. The operator who
win h ri for bonse may have had his
copy written by thj name reporter who
dasii-- d oil n cr.Lic't..n on "Giroflo Giro- -

rose the mighty Sierra, miles in height,
in massive, tranquil grandeur, so glori-
ously colored and so radiant that it
seemed not clothed with h'ght, but
wholly composed of it, ljke f ie wall of
some celestial city. Aloug the top, and
extending a good way down, was a rich

Daily cxrt pt Mir.d iy.
Train on Scotland X.tk Ihaucli h hv

Woldoii 3 10 p. ia-- , Halifax 3 32 i in:flu" and win was dumfounded to tiudrt WART HPKCIFIC.
anivt-- Svotlaml Nekat 4 IS j. m.,
(.rerenville C 02 p. in.. Kint-toi- i 7 10 p.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT:
This department is furnished with a good piano and a competent teach-

er in a building separated from the other departments tf the school. Tu-

ition, per month, ?3.00. No extra charge for us of instrument,

ART DEPARTMENT.
Instructions in Ait does not include Crayon work, but painting in oil

on board and canvas. Material, ie will be furnished by the teacher at
pupils expense. Tuition reduced to $2.50 per month.

LI rERARY DEPARTMENT.
The Phi. L. Society, for the young men, and the Athenian Literary

Club, for the younp-- women, separate organizations for each sex, are u

special feature of th school. Membership in either is not compulsory
upon the pupil, but we desire all of sufficient age to join.

BOARD.

This unprecedented array of
Holliday Goods surpasses my-thin-g

in quantity and quality
ever exhibited in the South.
We kindly solicit an

pearl gray belt of snow; then a belt of

A certain cure for warts on horses that tl tele-r- ap i n a la it "Snifflj Snof-an-d

mules, as Judge E. T. Boykin, fl,. " Yet it doe not always follow that
the Editor ofTHE CAUCASIAN, Capt. this i the case, for a telegram has leen
Cornelius Paririck, Maj. W.Lucius known to he trin--.iti?- il "Yes" when

Faison. Messrs. A. Ferd Johnson, the copy m id-- it "No" with copper plate
blue aud dark purple, marking the ex-
tension of the forests; and stretchi ig
along the base of the ranga a broad lelt
of rose purple, where lay the miners'
gold and the open foothill gardens all

(liitmctia w. Oie of the moat curiousllerrv E. Faison, Win. II. taison,
linn. P.:isfftmb Nicholson and hun blumU'i'M 1 iiu.nlxr occurred over a

c:illu circuit of the Associated Pre.ca,dreds of others in Sampson and ad
t!ie mensa-'- iis ; c ived leing ns follows: the colors smoothly blending, makin;

a wall of light clear as crystal and inLondox, March 25.joining counties and throughout
Eastein Carolina will certify. Sold
only by T. J. LEE, Druggist. Two Amrricans were arroKtcd licro to-u-

The Verdict.
To rest with you,
will be satisfied.

and weeffably fine, yet firm as adamant Then
for ntlunu.tiiiv: to shave tin q'loeiu it seemed to me the Sierra should le

Ar. t Lv. Ar. Lv.

A. M. A. M. P M P M
Morehead Dp' t 6 45 6 00
Atlantic Hotel, 6 48 7 00,6 05;6 15
Morehead C'y;! 7 02 7 07j6 17 6 27
Atlantic, 7 18 7 18 6 47 6 52
Wildwood, 7 23 7 23.7 00 7 05
Newport, 7 30 7 337 17 7 34
Havelock, 7 51 7 53 8 00 8 10
Croatan; 8 07 8 078 28 8 33
Iliverdale, 8 12 8 12;8 41 8 45
Newberne, 8 37 8 50 9 221 30
Clark's, 9 0S 9 08!2 02 2 12
Tuscarora, 9 18 9 18'2 24 2 30
Core Creek, 9 32 9 32 2 54;3 00
Dover, 9 48 9 48' 3 25; 3 40
Caswell, 9 59 9 59 4 004 05
Kinston, 10 08 10 13 4 25,5 00
Falling Creek, !l0 2610 26 5 2l'5 30
La Grange, 10 42 10 45 5 54!6 04
Best's, '10 56 11 00 6 246 31
Goldsboro, 11 30 7 20

A. mJa.M. A M!A M

Tl.e i!iejaKe gave the names of the
r. . il 1 a ! t a.

Good Board, everything furnished, can be obtained at desirable places,
convenient to the school, at from SG.OO to $7.00 per month. Those comWOKMS IN HOUSES. called not the Nevada or Snowy Range,

but the Range of Light And after 10
years in the midst of it, rejoicing andLee's Worm Specific never fails to ing from a distance, if they call on me, I will take pleasure in securing

persons, loeiner wuu oiner uetaus, out
nothing hi it acc mnt-- d for the extraor-
dinary Ktatetn.-ii- t that the men had atexiel worms i rom horses and muies.

Warranted in every case, bold only
board foi them.

TERMS OF PAYMENT ecC.
For convenience to natrons and pupiK I furnish books and stationery

tempted to tt.-h- '.lie queen. Iso one
in th ? ofHcn where the dispatch wns re- -by T.J. LEE, Druggist.

wondering, 6eeing the glorious floods of
light that fill it the sunbursts of morn-
ing among the mountain peaks, the
broad, noonday radiance on the crystal
rocks, the flush of the alpenglow, aud
the thousand dashing waterfalls with

to pupils at New York prices, which causes a considerable outlay for
ii ived could no why any Airri-Can- s

shou'd iindert ;ke such an uniieard
of feat or why ihe ipieen shoidd need

HORSE AND UATTLV rOWDERS.
We offer under this head the best

Condition Powders in the market. shaving, 'i he ii'.di : the cablegram was
the Principal, Uierelore payments must ie mauc euner in auvuurc or t
the close ot each school month, when bills are presented.

We desire prompt attendance. -- Irregular attendance in school is a greattheir marvelous abundance of ivised.studied the perplexing it grew,They are prepared by the leading
until at last it was decided to ak for ex- - dmwhark to thfi nurdls and rdaces harder work upon the teacber. ThereI)rur House of the United States

What You Want.
We know is the most diffi-

cult problem for you to
solve, but wa can show you
anything from a fine

Fine Silk Dress
TO A

TINEY DOLL
To make your selections from.
In our immense stock you are
bound to strike something sui-
table for your purpose.

fore no deduction is made on bills except in c tses of protracted sickness.
fcSS" A limited number of poor boys, without means to pay their way

from the formula of the most dis planatioiu from tlu oilier Bid.! of the
tinsuished Veterinary Surgeon liv-- water. Very p rom; tly the oj orator on

I ack tne correctioninir. Thev are excellent appetizers at school, can be furnished work by which they can considerably lighten,
referred to had lieen

spray it still seems to me a range of
light But no terrestrial beauty may
endure forever. The glory of wildness
has already departed from the great cen-
tral plain. Its bloom is 6hed, and so iu
part is the bloom of the mountains. L
Yosemite, even under the protection of
the Government, all that is perishable is
vanishing space.

Originality Versus Plagiarism.

a general alterative and tonic, and that the Americans
can be relied upon as a remedy for arrested for "attempting to bhove the if not wholly rtelray their expenses.

r.For further informatioa address
GEO. E. BUTLER, Principal,all diseases of domestic animals, queer.

Yes, indeed. Send horse and car Huntley, N. 0

Train 50 connects with Wilming-
ton & Weldon train bound North,
leaving Goldsboro 11:50 a. m., and
with Richmond & Danville train
West, leaving Goldsboro 2:40 p. m.

Train 51 connects with Richmond
& Danville train, arriving at Golds-
boro 2:55 p. in., and with Wilming-
ton & Weldon train from the North,
at 3 10 p. m.

Train 2 connects with Wilmington

They are composed of Licorice-Boo- t,

Juniper Berries, Flaxseed, Gentian,
Ginger. Iron and Antimony. Sold

nage to uejxir, was me innocent mes-

sage which went t a lady in Utica from
this citvnot long ago. She was married

m. jtetnruin hi'iston 7 (k a.
(.ri'cnvillr H 10 a. in., arriving Halifax
.it 10 41 a. in.. We Won II 0.1 a in. daily
except Sunday.

Train haves Tarboro, .v. C, via
Albemarle & Kalcih railroad, dulr
except Sunday, 4 0"i p. ni., Sunday 3 00
p. ni., nrrive Williamston, X. C, 6 30
p. m., 4 20 p. m., Plymoulii 7 5 In. ui.,
5 20 p. in. Kcturuiu leaver l'lj.
mouth, daiiy except Sunday, 0 20 a. ni,
Sunday 9 oi a. n. Wilhain-,:o- u 7 40
a. ni., 0 is a. ni., urrive Taih r . 10
a. m., 1 1 20 a. in..

Train on Midland, N. C, hrauch
leaves (j oldxbnro. daily except Sunday,
7 00 a. ni. aiTive Sruithlicld. 8 30 a in.
Kcturniiur '.c aves Smithfield, 9 (XJ a. in.,
arrive Goldsboro, 10 30 a. m..

Train on Nashville branch leaves
liocky Mt, at 3 00 p. in., arrives Nash-
ville 3 40 p. in.. Spring Hope 4 1.1 p.
in. lietuiuiug haves Spring Hope 10 00
a. in., Nashville 10 35 a. m., Rocky
Mouut 11 15 a. nr, daily, except
Sunday.
Train on Clinton brunch lc.a c. Warsaw

lor Clinton, daily, cxtct Sunday, 1 00
p. m., and at 11 15 a in; ltcluiuiug will
leave clintou at H 20 a ni an-- i 3 lo p iu,
connecting U Warsaw with No? 41
and 40, 24 u'.id 7

Southbound train n:i Wilson & Fav-
etteville Ihancli is No, 51, North-
bound ia No, .10. lUily except Suu day

Train No 27, South, will stop only at
Wilson (.o1dboro and Maguolia

Tram No 78 makes cIkc connection
at Weldon for all points North, daily.
All rail via Richmond, and daily, except
Sunday via Hay Line

The New York and Florida Special
will run ly, commencing Janu-
ary 19th, caving Weldon Monday, Wed-neeu- ay

aud Friday, 9.50 p. in., ai ruing
Wilming on 2.09 a. in., u turniug have
Wilminjflou TuanLiy, Thursday and
Saturday 2.00 a. in.", arriving Vveldon
C.I 3 a. m.

All trains run solid between Wilming-
ton aid Washington, and have I'uhnan
Palace Slet per attached

JOHN F DIV1NK, Gcu'l Supt- -
J II Kkxlv, Vrf 'tfien't Manager.
T M l.MKna N. - n'! I'hk A ."i

COXUKNSED SCHEDULE.
In Effect January lltli, IHttl,

XOUTII lMU'XIl.

The wiiter or thinker who puts an oldonly by T. J. LEE, Druegist.
and her husband, usually callod Joe, had SOUTH RIVER BAPTIST INSTITUTE.idea into a new and impressive form is

fully as much of a public benefactor as
the man who invents a new idea. The

l?en away from homo for several weeks.
The wife hnd telegraphed a lady memOTHEK SPECIALTIES.

Pure Old Medicinal Whis-
key.

A Saft and Certain Corn Cure.
ber of the family to come up and spend
a few weeks with her and the answer

man with an absolutely novel idea is a
phenomenon not often seen in history or This School is located at Autryville, on the C. h & Y. V. Railroad, 14

& Weldon through freight train,
North boun-3- , leaving Goldsboro at
9:50 p. m. S. L. DILL,

Superintendent.

What Will It Be ?
If you want to do something
real handsome, Ladies, pre-

sent vour husbands with a
real nice

miles from Favetteville and 68 miles from V Umington.Sure Cure for Scratches in Horses.
The First Session will begin on TUESDAY, JANUARY 13th, 1891, and

was eent as alove. The Utica lady was
prostrated with grief when she received
a dispatch reading: "Joe is dead. Send
hearse and carriage to depot " Ar

Sure Cure for Eczema in Catlle
literature. All of us are borrowers. If
ideas were refused recognition because
something similar had been proposed
before, there would be a pretty outlookand Horses.

Sate and Sure Cure lor .Lice on
continue twenty weeks.

Terms: Tuition, per month, $1.00 to $2.50, according to grade. Mu
sic $2.50. Board, $6.00 to $7.00 per month.

For further particulars address the Principal, at Glen wood, until Janu--

. HOLLID AY'S
SPEtf d ST0 3&SIStock.

rangements were made in a hurry, and
the hearse and carriage were in waiting
when Joe and the lady stepped out of
the train.

for progress in civilization. This is as
true in literature as in history. The just
criterion of a literary idea is not whether
it Is new, but whether it is ably put and

Specific for Staggers in Horses and
Hogs.

Sure Cure for Chicken Cholera.
ary is. , iyi, alter mac at ivuiryvine, i. .

REV. F. R. UNDERWOOD, A. B., Principal.
Miss Verxie I. Bizzell, Assistant. dec4 2m

SAVESLong circuits aud weak electrical cur forcibly developed. Plenty of people

OVEACOA1"
OK

Suit of Clothing !

"A STITCH IN TIME
NINE!"rents fiifiiientlv ulav the mischief with before Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson's day

had reflected upon man's dual nature;Scientific remedies tor all diseases dots anti dashes. Thev "fall out" as
und ailments of Horse3, Mules, Hogs, the operators say, vanish or mingle uu- - but "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" was none
Cuttle, Pouttry and Dogs. til two or three letters are mixed to the less original for that; indeed, one of

the highest tributes which the public canT- - J. LEE, Druggist gether. So many telegrams are s?nt in
cipher, or according to a code,x that the

Don't wait to get sick, but when
you begin to feel bad come and get
a dose of medicine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the proper use of med-
icine. Ifyouwilldo this you will
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of time, and

receiver does not hesitate to write down
pay t a literary man is the confession
that he has put into clear expression the
ideas which were not original, but which
had floated vaguely in the human mind
ever since man began to think. Who in.

the most absurd nonsense if he thinks
the writer intends it Thu the simple

t'ciouer vui, ioo. it

1ailroad house,
NEAR THE DEPOT. Female Institute.message, "Come home; James is not put your friends and relatives towell, has been metimorphosed into such a deal of trouble.the long succession of philosophers and

sages ever propounded a really new idea?Coghog; Jags is not 100. " The receiv In addition to my complete lineing operator probably committed the "There is nothmg new under the sun,"Sample-Room- s and Special Convenien
old error of reading (by sound) g forme, said the Preacher. Tlia originality ofces for Traveling Men. the signs of which are similar, while

well," if not carefully read, is liable to
history, philosophy, and literature has
consisted in putting old truths and
aspirations into new forms. New York

of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's Log Cabin Remedies, B.
B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities ; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulator, Famous Specific Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura Remedies,

The Fare is the best the market be trans-forme- d into 100. It must have

Thorough Instruction given in the usual Academic studies.
alisthenics will be taught.

A full Corps of Instructors in every Department.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Opens SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1890. Send for Catalogue.

affords, which is always served in been the same telegrapher who trans
No. I. i No. 3. I Xo. 15.

Daily t x l.'aily ex Daily cx
.iinil.i.' Sunday.; Sundjiy.

Commercial Advertiser.good wholesome style. formed John Howard Payne s beautiful
lines into ilog, swot nog, there s no am,

'12.25 pm'
Bacilli on a Bald Head.

Dr. Saymonne claims to have isolated
Board, per day, only $ 1 50

" " week, 4 00
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discoverv.place like hog. "New York Lette-- .

MISS MARY ANDERSON, Principal. 12..V. "month, 12 00

This will be sensible and your
husband will think more of you
feven if he has to pay the bill.)
Gentlemen

would not make a mistake
by presenting to their wives
one of our handsome

SEAL SKEJ WRAPS

OK

SILK DRESS.
These are durable and lasting

remembrances. However you
are to b the judges, and if you
do not want to go so deep down
in your pockets we can interest
you in a brilliant line of

Of every description. Now in
this line of goods it is almost
an impossibility to give any ad-

equate idea through the medi

Horse and Cattle Powder ( 1 pound
A Tall Man Settlea Down.The patronage of the traveling

2.27 "
5.00 "
5.20 "

a bacillus, called by him "bacillus crini-vora- x,

" which is the cause of alopecia.
It is, he says, found only on the scalp
of man, other hirsute parts of the body

packages prepared by the Herb Co.
of W. Va, Quaker brand. 1J. W. Patterson, the tallest man knownpublic is respectfully solicited.

W. E. BASS, 7.IH)in the world excepting the Chinese giant, NEW ADVEUTISEMTS. 1SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Prescriptions carefully compound K.0O "

Lv Wilmington
ArFayctU-t.l.-n

Lv Favetteville
Lv Sail ford
Ar rtcnloro
Lv G Teens joro
Lv Walnut Cxve
Ar Mt. Airy
Lv ItennetUmlle
Ar IHaxtoo
Lv llanton
Ar tJayeUeville
Lv KanNeur
Ar Oreenflioro
Lv GreenslKro
Ar Madison

Proprietor. Chang, will make Oklahoma City hissepl9 tf and also the fur of annuals being free
from it The bacilli invade the hair SIDed. Local and office practice upon re-

quest. Respectfully,home. Mr. Fatterson standi 7 feet 7 Jr. 40
8.50augl tf DR. R. II. IIOLLIDAY.follicles and make the hair very brittle,

so that they break off to the skin. Then 11.45
inches in hia stocking feet, and is 27
yean old. He has traveled with a num-
ber of the be9t shows in the country forLAST STORE ! the roots themselves are attacked. If We extend an in- -
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the past eiht or teu years, and u well
fixed in this world's goods. About a
year ago he married, and has decided toLast store, on the corner of the

the microbes can be destroyed early in
the disease the vitality of the hairs may
be preserved, but after the follicles are
invaded and all their structures injured
the baldness is incurable. The following
is Dr. Saymonne's remedy to prevent

sjutii noi;xi.settle down and take life easy, lie ownsof the row Xorth of Courthouse, is V.f 1 Vn A . VI""vitation to all memconsiderable property in this city, and.
Duily ex Itailrex Iaiiyex

fcj . . I . . ml. I - .as soon as he returns from the East, will
the place for
BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

BEER, RUM. ALE, GIN, iiii.in. r.iiri(iaT.baldness: Ten parts crude cod liver oiL
O.ii kill,ten parts of the expressed juice ofWINES and Liquors ofall kind. 8.32 " t

begin the erection of a fine residence. A
couple of months ago his wife presented
him with a pair of strapping boys, of
which Mr. Patterson is immensely boast

10.05 "Special attention to our 10,3.1 " I

onions, and five parts of mucilage or the
yelk of an egg are thoroughly shaken
together and the mixture applied to the
fecalp and well rubbed in once a week.

THE iUFrOTIr'ANIl PRODUCTS 1.00 Dm'ful. Mrs. Patterson is larger than theClover Club Rye Whiskey I
average woman, being nearly 6 feet high 2.30 "

25 "
6i!0 "The Best and Purest Whiskey in Towa. and weighing over 300 pounds. Okla This, he asserts, will certainly bring

back the hair if the roots are not already
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bers of the Alliance to call and see

us and make this their. stopping: place

while in Clinton. A big reduction

homa City Chief. 3.30 pm;Absolutely pure and guaranteed to
he better than any of the so-call- ed

'Medicinal Whiskies" in the place.
destroyed, but the application of the
remedy must be very distressing to theWhat la Good T

5.20 '

5.30 '

.45 'One of the late John Boyle O'Reilly's
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X(pmplete in One Royal OdavoVbl.of overWOOpjIo

mceinOothS.inLeathZi
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Buyers ofArtidea in all lines and W
e Invaluable as aStalistical work:- - '

-- OrdenrwivedatQffirfrfthfeafr. !

patient s friends and neighbors. Med-

ical Record.
1.31 pia
3.0
4.0')Full line of Family Groceries,

Uanneu Goods, Syrups, Tobacco, Ci Bisks In liaising Hops.
'Hop raising is the height of gamgars, etc.

bling in the agricultural line, " remarked
Mr. J. D. Iler, the well known brewer.BODENHAMMER & RUSSELL

W. E. KYLE,
Genl Paenger Agent

Fbv, Gen'l Manager,in Flour. j. W

um of an advertisement.
Our New Galleries,

which run the entire length
of our store, on bo h Fides,
erected especially for the
occasion, are full, chock full
of the

Latest and fewest Designs
From the hands of the largest
importers. Note bilow a few
of the many attractions :

Bronze Candelabra?, Banquet
Lamps, Ewers, Students La inp3,
Onyx Tables, Umbrella Stands'
Smoking Tables, Cigar Stand?,
Vases, Majolica Ware, Baskets,

best oema
".What is the real food."
I ask in musing mood.
"Order," said the law court; "

Knowledge," said the school;
" Truth," said the wise man;
"Pleas tire," said the fool;
"Love." said She maiden;
"Beauty." said the page;
" Freedom," said the dreamer;
"Home," said the sage;

- " Fame," said the soldier ;
"Equity," the seer.
Spake my heart full sadly :

The answer is not here."

' I have seen hops sell for 8 cents a poundinvite you to callRespectfully
mch'JO tt and I have seen them Bell for $1.50 per

pound. ' Some hop raisers have made
2,000 and $3,000 per acre; others have

An ii it a ram iiiAfriMniA?
lost about as much. It is about as risky
as horse racing or poker playing, and sjje ia 222If You too hop raising hasn't half the elements of
fun that can be found in these popular
sports. This year hops are bringing G. A. C lute,

Manager.
about 35 cents per pound and are still

Then within say boeom
Softly this I heard
Each heart holds the secret:

"'Klndnesa' la the word."

Happy Hoosiers.
going up. Kansas City Times.

CONSUMPTION COUGH 0 COLD

BRONCHITIS Threat Affection

SCROFULA W&stingcf nasi
OramyDtM whr t&a XAret mmd Xtmft

To core BOlAnsneas. Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Jlalrtria, Liver Complaints, tike

the B9t and certain remedy,
BVUTU'S UCM.rClZl UC...Z8 LEXINCTOM.KY.

Chept IBtit Butii CoJegt intht World.Remarkable Rescue.Wm.Timmous, Postmaster of lda-vill- e,

Ind., writes : Electric Bitters Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111. Trays, Christmas Cards, Christ mtm M.Mr, fo cun fc rlLured rnnS CWvd V has done more for me than all other I make8 tte statement that she caught bile mm t.mmm. .. . -- .. - . - -mm.

mt I mil Srtmi Urn, I -- .f TMMYOUR CHRISTMAS Iffll GPOTT'S medicines combined, for th ;t bad C01U' WIUCn settled on her lungs; she was
feeling arising from Kidney and Llv- - a month by her family phy--
er trouble." John Leslie, farmer 81cianvbut WOrse- - He told her she
and a hopeless victim of consumptionstockman, of same place, waf

F4nd F.WH,. n:KKKl. uiat no medicme could ture her.

mas Books, Ijnp - Desk", Ink
Stands, Bronze Pitchers, Fancy
Paper, Work Boxes, Japanese
Ware. Dressing Cases, Shaving
Cases, Magic Lanterns, Albums,

TTm tbe SIm (40 little Beans to theSettle). Thii am ihs most cokvxiuxsz,Slnltabls tor all fS !.rleo of tthr aae. pr Bottle.
frissinG"7-17-70- ?

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S
BOSGYAHD CARRIAGE FACTORY

01 EEV Q01ETEE3 05 FiTETTEYILLE ST.
--I.f.SMITH ACsJfaiwwr-mn.iBit4.KB.-tT.mi- S K3.

Kidnev and Liver " mndo ousscslcu wui s'Bewi ' Discovery for Consumption h boughtfeelme like a new J W a bntle to her delDt fo,ind hersPlf
SvS wSi?5JS SMims benefited from first dose. Shecontinued

thJThi ittreff its useandaftertakingten bottles, foundtioS manwhp is run herself Bound and well, nw does hern care whether he lives own housework and is as wPu h .r,r

Easel?, Frames, Mirrors, Dolls, Everybody wants an Egg-Nog- g or a Tody for Christmas
Tea Sets, Lamps, Book Backs, Come to us and we will lornish yon with the principle ingredi-Pian- o

Lamps, Wall Pockets, ents to make a S003 oneV

OP
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HypoDhosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Aak for Aeoti's .Emwtooit. mnd lei nm .

platMttois er mUlcitmtiom indue yvw Se
meeept m wSH(MSa

Sold by all IruggUt.
OOTT A BOWNE.Chemlsts, N.Y.

or uiesjneiouna new strength, good wa. Yree trial bottles of this Great Smokers Cases, and numberless i A full line of fine
--rivw ouka cu jusi iiKtj ne nau a i discovery at JJR. It. U. Hollidav'snew lease on lile. Only 50 cents a I Drugstore, Clinton, N. C; and Johs U.
bottle, at R. II. Holliday's Drus-ISMIT-H. Mount Olive: hues bottle 50 mstore, Clinton, N. C, and Joux It. j cents aud one dollar. TOES, BRIDIES MD WHISKIESsmith, drug?ist, Mt. Olive, N. C.

Koand Shaves. Hacks and allisncKien's Arnica saire.
T't.A o l r .1.. i , . .SESSOM'S HOTEL, Jnst received. Edge Tools made, and Repairin?I oaic iu me worm ior ws,How to Cure all Skin Diseases." Rrui.. tti, h.i vJ done on short notice.ROSEBORO N. O.

other articles, any of which
would make a handsome gift
We solicit a careful examination
of our immense stock, and are
satisfied that we can please the
most exacting.

FRANK THOHNTON,

FAYETTEV ILLE, N. C.
oct-3- 0. tf.

--CsTeata, and Trad-)Iar- ks obtained, and all Fsteat
Vnwitiwea contacted for MsderaU Feci.

Oar One la Opposite V. 8. Fateat Of--B-ee.

We bsxra bo all bwstness
direct, fcenee caa tnuiaact patent tmaimee la haa
tim aad as lass cost fits those remote firm
Washington. -

Send model, drawing, or pootOL, with deacrlp--Bo-a.

We adriee if MtentaUeec mot, fine f
titat-ee-. Oai fee not floa tSl patent at aeenred.

book, " How to Obtain .Patents, ' aritk re

10 Bauls of UoilaiB M Just Beceiri I will keep on hand a large lot ofSimply apply 'Swayne's OrKTireirT., ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-N- o
internal medicine required. Curea Mains. Corns, and all Skai Eruption.Special accommodations for the Western Baggies (open and top) ;

and Roads Carts. They will equal .Call ontraveling public. ' ciuuuuo uu iuc i sua poiuveiy cures tales, of no pay
face, hands, nose. &c. leavinar the skin I rnnirf.d. Tt u nrani.i .Regular boarders will also be plor r,Uo .,,1 V,nl.l T. I ..A .- -. . r ''.'v 1. t in quality and am sold as low as any

like goods in Goldsboro, Favetteville"""luuwwiuj. iwicai neai--1 ieci saiisiacucn, or money rexunuea. maetni cueats la job Btaia, oouoft SXr. . WATSON ,& PEl'EHSON, or Wilmington.
taken )

MRS. J. M. SE?OMS.
my8-r- tf HsjrprhJtrcB.

iuS auu cuauYB powers are possessed 1 iTlce 25 cenU per box. For sale by fby no ' other remedy. ( Auk your drug- - Dr. R. H. Holliday, Clinton,' and J. --C. A-- SIIOT7 5 Cj ltespectfully, -
T - mm mm mWmmlA. ml u . . mm i H I mm a inifnTIKT , f I TT 1 T a 1 TT v mY a. . . aaak Ma : CLINTON, N.C 4 mch28--tf W.T. WILIJAIISON
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